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Dulcimer is the most special one of the Chinese traditional musical instrument. 
The environment of Traditional Chinese Orchestra takes effect in its road to 
development. It is be true to its name turn to be China traditional instrument from 
alien instrument in short time. In terms of that point, in comparison with lute, this tries 
to explain that: The developing road of Chinese traditional musical instrument is 
bound up with the society environment and living environment. 
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①吴军：扬琴演奏家，国家一级演奏员，新疆兵团杂技团独奏演员，先后在《乐器》、《中国音乐》、《新疆艺
术》等刊物中发表过“锵（新疆扬琴）简介及源流”、“扬琴艺术的继承、发展与创新——兼论新疆扬琴的
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